
Boer Treasure Is Found. THE
iws.AU THtnllAwn ranilOGRANDtWESI!

An English company has been
awarded the contract for raising
and floating for repairs the Rus-
sian warships sunk in Port Arthur
harbor. A cofferdam will be built
around each.

Rioting in defiance of Russian

After a most diligent search the
treasure removed from Pretoria before
the arrival of the British soldiers bas
been found. Its value 'is estimated st
$1,250,000, of which the government
will receive half. The search for health
is still being diligently searched for by
thousands of people who have been sick-
ly for years. They try this or tbat

ROUTE

MEW JERSEY SOLOMON.

4TMU of the Pae IUndri D.clalon Mot Unlike That of the'mow DlbU Character.
Magistrate Jermon once spent a Bum-

mer In a little town In South Jersey and
mad the acquaintance of a justice of the
peace who held more offices than Pooh
Bah himself. "He was," says Jermon,
according to the Philadelphia Press, "a
notary publie, a storekeeper, superin-
tendent of the Sunday school, a lay
preacher, postmaster, coroner, a farmer
and a few more things that I can't recall
cow. He was a shrewd eld fpllnw os n

THE SCENIC LINE
TO TH E EAST 'AND SOUTHauthority is persistent and wide

Ihroueh Salt Lake City, Leadspread in the Caucasus. The es-

tates of several dukes have beenremedy without euocess. They should ville, Pueblo, Colorado Springsplundered, and the governmentfollow the example of thousands of
others who have found the secret of
good hetilth, and oommenoe taking

and Denverbuildings in severnl towns burned.

Call at the Gazette office and learn ofour clubbing offr with the Weekly
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It is the
beet health maker and preserver in ex

Offers the choice of three routes through
the famous Rocky Mountain 6cenry,
and five Distinct Routes East and South
of Denver.

istence, and for 50 years bas never fail

decision in a case that I heard will go to
show. Two frrmers had z db jute about
the owr:erEiii) of some povlirand ficl;
pleaded his own ease. Each sdCe had ai.
equal number of witnesses and there was
some tall swearing done all around. If
I had been sitting on the case I should
have given it up as a bad job, or sent It
to court for trial. But that's just what
he didn't do.

"I forgot to state that In addition to all

Through nersonallv condncted Tourist
43 '"FAST TRAILS DAILY...

ed in cases of poor appetite, general de-

bility, headaohe, pains in the stomach,
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
oolde, la grippe or malaria. Try it
today.

sleeping cars between Portland and Chi-
cago once a week, and between Ogden
and Chicago three times a week, via theBetween Ogden and Denver, carrying

all classes of modern equipment. Scenic Line.
Through standard Bleenlntr cars dall v betweenaSeeIs Opden and Chicago via the Scenic Line.
Through standard sleeping cars dall v betweenAre Irnnwn hv vhtt IK. V, n

A Lebanon merchant offere
premiums to farmers bringing in
the largest number of eggs each
month. Bet the old Leghorns
have to lay 'emselves to death.

Perfect Dining Car Service and
Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions to all Points.

grown. For half a century tbey
- - uw " ..... , , uavcu b

his other functions he was his own con-
stable. The hens were in court In a
coop and he ordered that the constable
should take the coop to the roadway op-

posite the farms of the litigants and tun;
the creatures loose. And he old the job
himself and got his fee for doing it. The.
hens settled the case themselves by go-

ing directly to one of the farms, and the

Colorado Springs and St. Louis
Through standard and tourist sleeping cars

daily between San Francisco and Chicago via
Los Angeles and 1 Paso.

Through standard sleeDlng cars and chair

iaiiea once to produce bigger, be-
tter crops than any others. Bold

bv All rinnlerM lQrtlC Unm . .
nual free to all applicants.

cars daily between St. Paul and Chicago.Stop O-ver- s Allowed
ON ALL CLASSES OF TICKETSD. M. FERRY & CO., ue sure io see mat your nonet reads via theLOCAL MARKETS.

Detroit, Mich.

Great Rock Island RouteFor all information and illustratedjustice declared that they knew their
way home, and gave judgment

Heppuer Quotations on Staples
Bought and Sola Here. literature call od or address

XV. C. MoBRIDS,
Gbnebal Agent

42 Third St. PORT LAND ORE

The beet and most reasonable dining car ser-
vice. Midday lunch 60 rents.

For rates, folders and descriptive literature
write to

L. B. GORHAM GEO. W. BAINTER
OCNERAL AGENT. TRAV. PASS. AOT.

250 Alder St.Portland, Ore.

HAREM WANTED SARDINES.

JIVlfton First Box of ThU DoIIom?
Mbd Hovoooo Court Tfas

Wm Groat Kltmnt.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES,
COFFEE Mocha and Jay a. best 50c

per pound ; next grade, 45c per pound ;

package coffee, Lion and Arbuckle, 20c
lb; Colundies coffee, 6 packages for $1.

RICE Beat head rice 10c per pound :

ANVRfinV rl0 uses arms anl l equippednil I DW I with the TKVE XH"has the assurance that his choice cannot be improved
upon. .There is absolutely no guesswork about the
"8TEVEHIS1" they look right because
made right, ami for their particular purposes are
positively unexcelled. No wonder, then, that

STEVENS RIFLES, PISTOLS
AND SHOTGUNS

hae been tdopted In preference to all others the world
irauadl

The Brick Saloon
GORDONGBOSHE IIS &

We carry io slock only a

next grade 6 cents per pound.
SUGAR Cane granulated, best $6 85

per sack ; do 13 pounds $1.
SALT Coarse ' 75c per 100; $15.00

ton.

very high grade of

If the sultan of Morocco, Muley Abd--el-Az- U,

loses his throne, It perhaps
might be due to the discontent of his
subjects In seeing him adopt eo precip-
itately European manners and habits.
The sultan disregards this danger, how-
ever, and when he wants a thing Euro-
pean, he must have it At once, says the
New York Tribune.

One night there was a great noise In
front of the residence of an Englishman
Inhabiting Morocco. Immediately the
soldiers of the palace struck the door
violently exclaiming: "Dr.ba! Dabal

w3ek3 jv3cV! j. The matter wants all

Barrel and Bottled Goods

Have jaet opened a Lew

saloon at the oorner of
Eain and May streets.

Finest Liquors and
Cigars

FLOUR-- $4 65$5 00 per barrel.
BACON 1520c per pound.
HAMS 1618c per pound.
COAL OIL-- SI 45$1 75 for 5 gal We carry the lead-

ing brands of

Pendleton Beer onFINE CIGARS
STEVENS flRLARMS Draught

lons; $3 25 per case.

VEGETABLES.

POTATOES- -lc ptr pound.
CABBAGE 4c per pound.
ONIONS 3c oer pound.

FRUITS.

APPLES Green 2c per pound.
BANANAS 40c per dozen.
LEMONS-- 30c per dozen.

are old by all sporting goods and hardware dealers.
Ask them for our make insist on petting it. Don't be
put off with something "Just as good ". The fact that
Stevens Arms are GUAR ANTE ED FOR QUALITY
Should Dromot vou to be fiure to firvrifv thi. tint. Draft and Bottled

Beer.
honored brand.
Send two ac. stamps for Stereos Book and Rifle Puzzle.

the sariu VU iv Jn your house!"
The Englishman was not a sarrilre

merchant, but handed ovfr what few
boxes he had, and learned later tha
unly a few hours before a foreign min-
ister had presented to the sultan a few
box of sardines, which were opened
In the harem and partaken of by all
the Inmates.

Such a sudden frensy was created for
them that on the morrow a special rak-Sc- as

was dispatched to Tangier, with or-
ders to brlrjg all the sardines in the
place.

Hot and Cold Lunches
J.STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.

P. O. Box 4092
Chicopse Falls, Mass., U. S. A. Heppner, Or.Heppner, Oregon.

KEEP BOYS ON THE FARM.

JNawMoMl Dpr4mnt OItm Good
Jkdvtoe to Moral rath Ad--

to the Tooooora.

ORANGE" 40c6Dc per dozen.
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Prices paid by dealer to the producer.
CHICKENS $3 50$4.00 per dozen.
BUTTER ranch, 50 and 60c per roll.
EGG8 25c per doz.

BEEP CATTLE, ETC.

COWS $2 50$2 .00 per hundred.
S1EERS $3 502 75 per hundred.
VEAL Dressed, 6c per pound.
SHEEP $3 50$4 00.
HOGS Live, 5)4c5c; dressed, 6c
7o per pound.

n. i riviunow ujuiiLV. urePTm.j i o
A COSY RESORT

The superintendent of public Instruc-
tion of the state of Indiana bas recently
issued a bulletin touching on the steady
migration oi the youug men of the rural
difctriciis to the cities in search of a ao-ta.-

'LtUfcr iLance." BolItviDg that
Indiana is te'nc sapped oi its energies
by that ruovuuvnt, the department in a
l.uiiletin to the uaeh.'rs says that they
ran influence tf.s b jy to stay on thefaim
and to won; out its problems.

"It will be a fad day for our national
life when all our j oung farmers come to
town; when the email, well-cultivat- ed

l;oniet&fii".a give way to landed estates,"
the bulletin says.

The necessity of keeping the boys on

When you want a refreshing
drmg of something good,
drop in and see

Mnr'fv Ooonty is a Dew country, and like all otber ne oounfries, is awaiting development.
L ' d io tbe Columbia river valley, and skirted on the Sooth with a spur of the Blue monn

t ?', the boundaries of Morrow oouuty is a territory 75 miles in length by 35 milts ia width,
i i. i ..:'. M. g 1,313 2S0 Bore of land. Formerly stockraising was the prtnoipol iudustry, but lat-- '

i tj,- - futility of th land is bringing agrioilture to the front. Immense wheat crops are grown
with iitt'e cultivation, the Poil being mixed with a voloanlc ash which is very rich in wheat producing
qualities. The 1901 crop will aggregate 1,400,000 bushels, rnuoh of it from virgin soil.

Morrow county has thousands of head of sheep, horses and oattle. The wool produotien for
1904 was 2,500,000 pounds. Alfalfa and fruit growiDg are profitable industries, rapidly growing in
importance. The county Iibs also a great coal field, soon to be developed.

J. C. BORCHERS
the farm wsn the subject of a discussion
as to what the teacher can do for the
community. A teacher's power in
mining the Industry of a community lies
in mailing her schoolroom a busy work-
shop, where the rights of others and the
nobility of honest toll are taught

The bulletin which Is being sent out
by the state fu: erintendent deals with
the relation of the teacher to the school,
her patrons and the locality. The teach-
er, the bulletin says, ought to be a mis-
sionary, harmonizing turbulent

Always fine s'ock in both
barrel and Oftse of

Fine Old Whiskies
Fine stock of

POPULAR
CIGrARS

DRAFT AND BOTTLED BEER

Heppner, - Oregon.

The Heppner Gazette
Is the best exponent of the industrial life of the

town and county. Keeps its readers thoroughly posted
as to their progress and development. A good medium
to send to eastern friends, thoroughly reliable, wide-awak- e

and progressive,

$1.00 per Year in Advance

Take advantage of some of our clubbing offers.

The

I)oomlnfr Dooki.
Some time ago a rumor went round

that astute publishers had in their pay
a large number of the most attractive
dlners-ou-t. Your neighbor at table
would lead the conversation to the
latest novel quite the easiest of conver-
sational openings between strangers,
who lay their heads together over the
menu and have to entertain each other
for an hour. You are interested in the
description of the book of the hour, you
are a little ashamed of not having read
it, and going home you sit down and or-

der the book from the circulating li-

brary. Every publisher, every theater
manager, every deviser of a patent med-

icine knows that the advice of a friend
is a more concentrated and personal
pull than the opinion of a critic from
the empyrean. And if the idea was
ever carried out, it deserved to succeed,
but no one ever spotted the paid diner-ou- t.

There was the artistry of the thing.
London Chronicle.

Belvedere
FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS

One hundred empty barrels for
sale, rive hundred barrels of ex-
tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

ORE.HEPPNER,
Independent and reliable The Oregon--

gonlan.


